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Mra. ,1.». B. McGregor of Columbia
baa been »pending tba past week
with Mr. and Mrs. G .T. McGregor
oi Greenville street.

Mrs. W. L». Trlbblo of Ilonea Path
spent yesterday with frierJS here.
Mrs. W. O. McKinney has been

spending tho past week In Atlanta.

MQHIO Recital.
. Tho pupils of Mrs. G. W. Cham¬
bers gave a recital Saturday morning
at 10 o'clock nt hor studio on River
street. There were 12 piano solos,
ope voice and ono violin, and ell were
executed with much caso and free¬
dom, denoting talent and excellent
ti ?.-tining. It has been Mrs. Cham¬
bers custom euch year to give u big
musical in Muy, this year she ls giv¬
ing tin-ill in groups, or series, with

T i of vnrlous grades in each
group. Yesterday morning tho fol¬
lowing young people took part.

Program.
* Violin solo-."Twilight"-Herbort
Felton.
Piuno solo-Louise Lyons.

"Piano Solo-Lila Sullivan.
Piano eolo-Dorthy Chambers.
Plano solo-Jennie Orneo Wlglng-

ton.
i ¿Piano solo-Annlo May "Williford.
.'.'Plano Bolct-Annie*» Farme*.
Vocal selection-Mildred Hatcher^Plano solo-Grace ¡Pearman.- *?'-¿¡¡á

- Piano solo-Savannah Ashley.]
Piano solo--Elizabeth Diwer.i
.Plano solo-Fred Watson.
Plano solo--(Allco Linder.
After which Mrs, Cboinbor3 and

spveral oif the pupils sarved cooling
and delicious refreshments.

P BriUIant Reception.
A'brilliant, climax to a week of

beautiful affairs in honor of tho Fed¬
eration ladles was tho reception on
Friday evening at the home:bf Mr.
«nd Mrs»."Rufus Faut, 6u River street
.ify tho chamber of commerce;' This
magnificent homo with ita beautiful
fcrounds Jabono of tho handsomest and
moat &r4.Í3Üo In tho state, tho lawn
'wàs-^brightly lighted, with tho tull
grattäfwl bami»'o,'f5iv»vb ut each r'itdöi
The bru" I codi porch had. manycjialrs arranged for tho guosbi-and
many soon wandered out thoro' and
spent a large portion ot: the evening,
enjoying this raro scene vof beauty.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Font w^lcpni-.ed the guest at tho door, und enter-1

lpg tho .spacious iphrlor on the-i^ft^
quo greetod tho receiving Höe, which
included President' Frank Watham of
the chamber ot commerce and Mrs.'
i. Vath hm. secretary of tho chamber of
commerce, Mr. Fitzgerald, and Mes.
tF^tzgoraldivMaypr Godfrey, tho .ont-
.gölrig-oBlcors,' and' those of the. flM
regime completed tho receiving lhô.
sa itt aa sate «.*T -r-

All through tho house tho members
of tho hoard of director» and their
wives looked after tho gueHt, npd tho
wholo evening wa« delightfully pleas¬
ant and Informal, lu the dining on
tho loft, und dainty sweet iiieuu was
served by a bevy of pretty «Iris,
.Misses Rosamond (Jurd I ne, Nell
Bewley. Louise Lfgoh, Wilhelmina
Kant, and .Mr«. ICH/.aheth Van Wyck
Kemp of Sumter.

Passing into tho other d'alng roon»
the guest were served w . delight¬
ful nectar hy .Mrs. Rufus Kant, Jr..
nnd MrjH Frank Johnson, assisted hy
.MISM Vina Patrick and Mrs. Harry
Gelslterg,. jj.

In tho rear hall a splendid orches¬
tra furnished delightful music and
was composed of Mrs. filiarle!;
Spearman, Mr. Webb von Hasseln,
Mr. Henry Edwards, and Mr. Witt
McCauley.

It has been u most enjoyable week,
nnd Anderson enjoyed to the fullest
h(*r litany charming guest.

Mr. and Mrs.. William Laughlin
left yesterday for u.'.two week's t'rlp to
New York.

? .jCORiyiNG AND GOING ?

A party from Clemson yesterday
.included Messrs. F. H. H. Calhoun
J..W. Cunt, Hale Houston, 'Miss
Florido Calhoun, .Mrs. 8. M. Martin
find W, A. Schllletter.

Mr. and Mr». Luther Alewlno of
Antrovllio spent yesterday in the
city,
'Mri Dewitt Fant of Birmingham in

visiting in Anderson.

Mr. Vf. B. Kskew of tho Denver
section spent yesterday in Anderson.

Mr. H. T. Bolt of Portman wan a
visitor yesterday.

->
Mr, E. Marlon Bucker, professor

in tho law dopartmexit of tho Univer¬
sity of South Carolina, was a visitor
tn tho city Friday and Saturday.
ari?. J. GORDON FREDERICK

ANNOUNCES IHH CANDIDACY
FOR OFFICE OF CORONER

Mr. .J. (Jordon Frederick» an¬
nounces hi Tho Intuitg cftjjor this
morning his candidacy tot lue oltlce
of coroper for Anderson county. <Mr.
Fredericks is well known th Ander¬
son and throughout tho county, hav¬
ing ifor-the past fifteen years been
fW|th the Anderson cotton mills1, the
last niuo of which he has held the
position of roller coverer. Fifteen
years continuously in tho employ of
the «arno company ls within Itself a
splendid recommendation and Mr.
Frederick's friends predict that he
"wjll, Hyen. .up.,,thjnge. considerably, in
the ra co for coroner.

D. W. Griffith's P
' Is Beautiful /

Story Of Tl
"The Birth of a Nation," tho migh¬

ty combination of film r.nd ninnie in
which David W.. Griffith, u young
Southerner, hau depleted the true
Htory of tho Confederacy'-.-i erorly cl"-
rletf. and tlio port played hy thu Klu
Klus: Klan in fJdxlo/s Rèoon&trus-Won* will ho presented at tho Ander*
son 'theatre for three dáy&, beginnim:
Mondlay night, May '¿t, exactly tm pre¬sented In Atlanta, Birmingham. New
Orleans, Nashville und the principiaI
cities of tho South and as lt was seen
for a solid year at tho Liberty
theatre, New York.
Matinées have boen aranged for

Tuesday and Wednesday and tho ad¬
vance anio for the five performances!
nil] be opened tomorrow morning al
'j 'O'clock. Tho company brings lin
own symphony orchestra of liti plecen
and two carloads of special equip*
mont. It coméis direct ï*r,m tho Jef-
ferson theatre; Birmingham, wheretiie spectacle is to ho presented thia
wcok us a special feature of the Con¬
federate reunion. Two previous en¬
gagements have been played In Bir¬
mingham und' tho third was arr wiged
ot, the urgent request of tho reunion
committee.

Luca! Interest Io "Tim Birth of a
Nation" ls enhanced by tho fact that
many of tho scenes of tho story ¡ir«-
laid In Carolina'» Piedmont section.
In making his (production Mr. lîrif-
flth hat; touched the high peaks of
American hlt'lury-tho introduction
of slrfvery, tho war of secession, tho[.surrender at Appomattox, thu death
Of» Lincoln, the minarles qf Focon-
¿tructicn, and tho restoration of the
South to it.'i own. Thebo thlngB, lt
would have seemed a year ago, were
beyond tho motion picture camera.
Tho master producer had the faith of
an enthusiast. Within 12.000 feet of
celluloid ulm ho lias suceesaSiilly
combined a thrilling, plausible and
dignified; presentment of national up¬
growth with a roeil and human love
story' based ou Thomas Dixon's hook-
romance, "Tho Clansman." Aa lt ap¬
pears to the newspaper and magazine
crtilcs. Mr. OrltlUh has not only imr-
pasaed the orí of tho "Indoor" theatre
butjie hak also doveloped a now urt-
farqjyikfar superior ~~to thor Old-style,
history or historical novel.. The best
ehntactorlratloii of .it .so tar. Is that
Of M very eminent : public-: mau who
liss called it "History hy lightning."

Mr. Griffith employed 1S.000 peo¬
ple, im taking Uièse^hlstorlcnl plc-turciB..' I ThV hattie scened wero ac¬
tual duplicates of several of the Civil
war conflict», and so were tho facsi¬
miles of important events. We seo
Lincoln among hi» counsellors IBSU-
im: the call, for:: volunteers, Girant ari¿
Lee shaking lramh; ut Appomattox
Xtiá shot that John .'Wilkes' Mooth fir

Sj jr ftittfj
Ind Thrilling
he Old Southland
ed, tho Freedmen's Bureau, Ibo car-
petbaggont' excès -xs, and tue famous
Odes of the .Kin Klux. Thu realism
is almost (uncanny. Often tho old
war shouts urti hoird in tin- au¬
di* neo:*, from .'tin- lip«, of veterans
who niomcn tiffi ly forgot {Hut It ii.- On¬
ly a picture.'' lt 1.4 hu ref lo keep' nae's
feet from dancing to auf* wll-belôv-
. .d lunes of the mar!lal music.
Scenes in tho latter half of thu pic¬
tures ure so skillfullv managed that
often thu applause ls practically "con¬
tinuous for half to threu-iiuartern
uf an hour.

WITH FINE RECORD
FOR YEAR SCHOOL
AT STARR CLOSES

Commencement Exercises Reflect)
Tireless Efforts Principal and

. Assistants.
i

Starr, S. C.. May 12.-On Tues¬
day, May !>:h, llu< Stn rr high school.
Which has been under the manage¬
ment of Prof. M. 14. ( amah, for the
past two years clotted with a linc rec¬
ord, which reflects much credit up¬
on thu principal and assistants, and
also gives evidence of xhe ability of
tho pupils.

Miss Bert ¿.Mbnr'o, ;
' "Mîôs- Rugen la

lient/,, Mill» Ad ' timpson ; and Mit*
/...Ha Stewart,-all. leave toilcy for
their homcu to spCnd'tho summer va¬
cation
Thu music Behool under Miss Ber¬

tha RI rod will continuo uni il tho ist
of July. Tao pic.'ieh'iiey Of the mu¬
sh; classes has given much satisfac¬
tion to both thc p-uirony and friends
of the school,.
Tho contnjtcnionicnt exercises

which rah through several 'days were
very much appreciated and enjoyed.
On la3t Sunday aï ll o'clock Dr.

Robinson, Proa, of Dno West Fe¬
male College, preached a Strong and
forceful senuqu, v.'.tich was apprec¬
iated,by fhe SODOOI and large congre¬
gation. X
On Friday eu«in;;, thc (llb,.tho ad¬

vanced i^uatp'fiass gfye\a«^c4tal in
Uie school auditorium. Monday ev¬
ening, tho exOrclsrs were held in
Um Methodist church, ucginnf.ng
with RpeechoB, ejpf^fe^ and radia¬
tions, by the high school pupils. A
very animated debate hy four young
men and members of the Literary
Society, tho question being: Resolved,
matmmWM^^M^m-^ i.'divorce law;% Tho judges decidedhthht the jiCgatJIfE &e*e",Tiaa~-Won".:

Then came the best part of the
program, when Mr. FJ. A. Cooper
of Laurena made a lino address. His
subject being, l'PrepajfâwjfBS ** Ja
the truo t/ense of the word:*
Tuesday evening ut tho school au-

dUloiium, tho primary lausflc clasa
«ave a recital followed by, a play,'Tho .. eat Family," by the high
school pupils.
On lust Monday ufternoou thu

members of Herman Lodge with n
number of bivi.od guests, met in the
'. ill and wura favored with an ad¬
dress hy Mr. H. A. Cooper. Later
at 7 o'clock all tho Mason's were
served an elaborate banquet at Ho-
to] Colonia.

yesterday afternoon, the loth,
Memorial ii ty, the members of Steph¬
ens l>. lAití V. D. C. Chapter with
a number of children met at the
cemetery lo decóralo tho graves of
tim veterans.
Mr. and Mr». 1'artier Robinson of

the Mt. Bethel section spent the
wt ek end with Mr. and Mrs. C, D.
Watson.

Miss Mattie Lee Harper; of Lown-
(leeville spent several days here
fats woe!; with friends.

Mrs. Maggie McCown ls sopiicii'ifc
Rome time "with friends at Starr and
Dean.
Mlsu Alleen Herron, a members ol

tho faculty of Antrevllle' high school,
has, returned home to s*pend the sum-
mer, tho session huv'Jn g'clo3ed "lest
Friday. .

s

Misa Beth Anderson of Antrevllle,
is visiting Miss Eva Herron this
week.
Friends hero ,of a member of the

graduating class of Towuville hlgli
school h received neat and prettyinvitatlonu lo the commencement ex¬
ercises, which will be given at, the
school .building May thé' 20th. All
this proves that Townville'is abreast
with larger towns lu the matter bf
education. i .

Net the Bass. Oh, No!
(From tho Statcsvillc Landmark.)
After tba. meeting of the-Republi¬

can State convention Republicans' de-
?iied vehemently that ex-Senator But¬
ler controlled the .convention. Theymaintained that the cony eat ion
world have followed the course lt
pursued had Butler not been a mem-
Iier of it; that his playing the role of
boss was only apparent, as he simply
went nlong 'With the winning side.
Maybe- so, but Mr. Butler.,,evidentlythinks be is the boss. "His (letter-.:to
.National Chairman, .Hiilós der*»andingthe reinoval 'of B. C. Duncap tfrom
thc committee before the convention
moots, and his statement as quoted
by The Tribune, that 21 members' of
tho delegation are for Roosevelt, is
evidence that he ts trying tc run
things, whether or not he has. tho
authority.

Do your feet hurt these hot
days--if so -use Dikes Foot*Tatb-
lets. Owl Drug-Co.

It Chases Out "The Blue Devils"
Pepsi-Cola is lively-full of smiles and

laughter, lt goes-bubbling downyour parch¬
ed and grouchí n n er m a n an^piits nev/ life
there. It chases out the "Blue Devils" that
indigestion breeds.arid sends youi4- old arch
enemy, uric acid, limping away'

It isn't a medrcine-fbîUt'U ^öeS'the Ayörk pf
the best medicine in that it helps you to digest
the food you have eaten. It has Pepsin,
Phosphoric Acid, Fruit Juices and carbonated
distilled water. _r

Ask your doctor-he knows.

Crown good for premiums or 25c for 1 SO
used crowns.

At all fountains and in bottles. '?

OPERATED BY

ANDERSON fCE CO, f

.?In" "

TWO MATINEES I Q ? fyM | Cjl I I ^
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I See whole pages tom from I
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^ stupendous ^dramatic nar iBIl ^ete^^ur^ ^ 1I raW^ world has ever ; S^^^^^^^»^ Gen.lob^tJ^i^^::- I

j See what the conflict of'61 Fá^l^^^ll k/ "Abraham íincok^s-.D^th . i *

I meant to the wives and
. la Y iJr Rise of Ku«.KÎux~Kian / II daughters of the South. ISES^^^BMB^^$sÄr Coming of Prince of Peace Ijg-~-- ? ??. -. ? '-J';'; FOlTNDP.t) HS ON "TH!: UjtSfttfAV' RY THOMAS RIXON. ----~-1-'----- ''-^~-? H
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